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Angelsto liveuptotheirname
SerdangAngelstookthegoldmedalat theMalaysianInstitutionsofHigherLearningGameslastyear.
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SERDANGAngelsmaybe the
new kids on the blockin the
Malaysian Rugby Union
(MRU) SuperLeaguebut it would
be no surprise if the Universiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM) outfitupset
the formbookin only their first
outing in the competition this
year..
AngelscoachZyuraidiAbdulMa-
jid saidthe top-flighttournament
will beabigstepupforhisboysbut
is neverthelesseyeinga top-four
finish for his teamin their debut
season.
The team have alreadytasted
successat lower levels last year,
havingwon goldat theMalaysian
Institutions of Higher Learning Angels'successin capturingthe
GamesandclinchingtheSelangor Selangorleaguehasearnedthema
DivisionOnetitle. . berth in the National Inter-club
"Our main goal in the Super Championships(NICC) this 'year
Leagueistogivetheboysexposure. wheretheyfinishedrunners-upto
However,the team management Negri SembilanWanderersin the
andmyselfhavealsosetatop-four' 'competition. -~
targetfor the boysthis year,"said TheirNICC'sresultsubsequenfly.
Zyuraidi. sawthempromotedto the Super
"Wehaveabigpoolof56players Leaguebyvirtueof theirtop-three
in our setupatthemomentwhich finish.
includesa newbatchof 15players Despitethe MRU's new ruling
that we have handpicked from this seasonwhich allowsclubsto
schoolsacrossthecountry. registerup to eightforeignplayers
"I feelwehavethepotentialtodo per team, Zyuraidi has stressed
wellwith thisgroupof playersbut thattheteamwill remaina purely
will havetoraiseourgametomake all-localoutfit.
an impact. UPM is the MalaysianUniver-
"They(players)will havetoadapt sities Sports Excellence Centre
quickly to playing against the (PKS) for rugby in the country.
country'stop clubs on a weekly Undertheprogramme,theHigher
basisif weareto finishwell." EducationMinistrychannelsupto
RM500,OOOin funds to UPM to
developthe sport in universities
acrossthecountry.
Universiti Teknologi Mara
(UiTM) Lions are the only other
universityteamplayingin theSu-
perLeague.
"BeingthePKS for rugbyin the
country;oUrgoalistoproduceand
developplayerscapableof repre-
sentmgthecountryoneday.
"I believethatmostof theclubs
competingin theSuperLeaguewill
be taking"iiClvantageof this new
ruling which will leaveus aspos-
sibly the only team without im-
ports.
"Wewill havetofindawaytoplay
to our strengthsand try to avoid
falling into the trapof lettingour
opponents play their favoured
game."
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Angelshavebeenplacedin the
samegroup as defendingcham-
pionsCobra,AsasRFC, Bandaraya
Dragons,RoyalSelangorCluband
RAMDWarriors.
